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PROPOSED.AMEi
ATHLETIC ASSi

ART.* Y—GENERAL OmCEBS AND
COMMITTEES

See. I—Non reads:
“The* scnoral officers of this as-
sociation shall be a President, a
Vice-President, a Secretary and a
Graduate Manage; of Athletics
General Committees of this asso-
ciation shall he the Alumni Advls-
oiy Committee, an Executive Com-
mutes fur each branch ofsport and
the Minor Sports Council" |

Chnnged to rend as follows—“The gen-
eral officers of this association shall
bo a President, a Vice-President, aj

, Secretary and .a Graduate Manager j
of Athletics; and the Director of!
Athletics shall he an cv-offlclo mem-1
her. General committees of this-as-
soclntlonshall bo the Advisory Com-
mittee on Athletics, a Supreme and
and an Executive Committee for each
branch of sport

Bec. 3. which now reads:—
“The Alumni Advisory Committee

'shall consist of five members of the
General Alumni.Association elected
bj that body at-its annual meeting In
June each year".

Changed to rend, as,follows
“The Advisory Committee on Athlet-
ics shall consist of 7 members, five
members of the General Alumni As-
sociation elected by that body at its
annual meeting in June each year,
one trustee representative, who Is an
Alumnus and elected by the Board
of Tiustccs,and the Director of Ath-
letics The Graduate Manager of

<>Athlctlcs shall be the Secretary of
this Committee

See.<3, which reads as follows Is out—-
“TheMinor Sports Council shall con-
consist of two faculty members, the
graduate managei, of athletics, the
director of .the department ofphysic-
al!education of the college and the
managers of all minor sports teams
The two faculty members are to .be
chosen each Septemberby the balance
of the council The' council will elect
Us own chairman. The director of
the department of physical education
of|the collegeshallbe athleticdirector
of .minor sports teams"

Sec. 6 (now)—
“A Supreme Executive Committee
consists of the Director of Athletics,

- the .Graduate Manager and the
President of the Athletic.j Associa-
tion." '

-

Sec. 3—now reads—Secretary—-
"lt shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary to keep in the books provided
for that purpose, full and complete
minutes of the proceedings of the
Association, and a complete and cor-
rect list of the various games and
sports' of the association, together

_
withdates and names of players. He
shall keep a list of active members
other than those' given in the cata-
logue The Secretory shall attend
all meetings of the various com-
mittees and keep a record of all pro-
ceedings In the minutes of the asso-
ciation"

Changed to road as follows—-
“It shall be the duly of the Secre-
tary to keep In the books provided
for that purpose, full and complete
minutes of the proceedings of the
association The Secretary shall at-
tend all meetings of the various com-
mittees and keep a record of dll pro-
ceedings-ln'the'mlnUtes,of the asso l'
elation.” '

.

Soc. 4. .
- '

The Graduate Manager’s bond shall
be Increased from “ten thousand

- ($lO,OOO 00) dollars" to “fifteen thou-
-1 sand ($15,000 00) dollars ”

ART. VH—DUTIES OF THE GEN-
ERAL COMMITTEE

Section two (S) changed < to section
threo(U)

Section 3, which reads as follows, out—-
“The Minor Sports Council is the
governing body of « minor sports
teams and has power to determine
bj a majority vote of three-fourths
of the membership of-the council
whether a sport not now covered by
this association shall bo accepted as
a minor sports team to be governed
by this Constitution andBy-Daws.”

Supreme Executive Committee—
The Supreme Executive Committee
shall act os a court of last resort
In all mhtters pertaining to the con-
duct of tho various of the
association •,

ABT IX—METHOD OF GENERAL
ELECTION

Section 1-2-2-4 and 5 now read:
..

Sec. 1—
There shall be four polling places—-
one for Freshmen, one for Sopho-:
mores one for Juniors and one for I
Senlrs and allactive members of the I
association not otherwise provided
for.

Soc. 2
The Election Board shall comprise
nine members, consisting of a Judge
four Tellers, and four Clerks The
judge of the'election shall assign a
teller and a cleric for each poling
pace. *

Sec. 8—

Fresh Strawberries
Strawberry Ice Cream
Special this Week

40s.
Chocolate Almonds

Special Friday & Saturday

60»
Candyland & Cafeteria

Golf

and-to preserve order, on, the side
lines. '

_ Sec „ ,

i ,Cliunged to reads as follows:

First Assistant Managers. •

I "It sball | bo the duty” of 1 the throe
, first [Assistant Managers to assist tho
j student manager in all matters-per-

taining to his'department. '

See. Now reads': ‘
. “The Coach have tho absolute

; direction of'all matters'pertaining to’
•the’coaching''of 'tho ’team except'os

} otherwise' specified.' He “shall 'ac-r company the ‘team' ,on air trips and
shall 1 act ‘ in' conjunction with the
captain, in the selection' of "the team
aml‘in~all matters'pertaining to the

* welfaie of the' team ' ''
“

•

I Sec. 4—lUhunged to read as follows—-
“‘Tlio 'Coach shall have tho absolute

1 direction 'of air matters pertaining
’ to the coaching and selection'of the’

team and all the matters pertaining
to Its conduct.”

- Section R—-
ART. XV— FOR IN*

* SIGNIA AWARDS
: Sec. 4 Which now reads— ,I The major.sports S shall bo awarded
I to any,member of the'*varslty track <

squad who qualified as follows In
regularly scheduled meets:

, (a) Breaking a Pennsylvania State
College record'by the following mar-
gins:,
Sprints and runs—one-fifth second.
High jump' and “ Pole Vault—one-
fourth Inch J
Broad Jump and Shot Put—One half
inch", •

Hammer Throw—One Inch.
All times must be confirmed by two

stop watches and in'case they do not
agree, the slower one must bo taken.
The event must bo under the super-
vision of officially appointed referee,
starter and timer ”

(b) Scoring ten points during a meet
(b) Scoring

”

ten points during a
season ...

(c) Scoring a place in the I. C A.
- A A A. Meet.
(d) Running ona varsity relay team

which wins first or second places
In tho annual University of Penn-
sylvania relay races.

(e) Flnlnshing among the first ten
runners in the Intercollegiate Cross -
Country Championship

Changed to read as follows: <
(a) Breaking a Pennsylvania State

College record by the following
margins:

Sprints ajid runs—one fifth second
High Jump and pole vault—one-forth

inch
Broad Jump and shot put—One-half i

Inch
Hammer Throw—One-half Inch
Discuss—One half Inch.
Javelin—One-half inch
All times must be confirmed by three i
stop watches andin case they do not
agree, tbe slower one must be taken
The event must bo under the super-
vision of officially appointed referee, <

' starter and timer.
(d) Running on a varsity relay team

which wins, first place In the an- .
nual University of Pennsylvania ;
relay races.

(e) To members of a winning Cross
Country team who score In the In-
tercollegiate Cross Country Cham-
pionship, 'or to a man, “finishing
first, second or third.

Seo 9—To-be eliminated:
» "Team caps and privilege-of wearing■ the College blue and.white'athletic
suit are 'given to those who have the
folowlng records, under, the" super-
vision of the captain andcoach* —

■ 100 yarddash
.

103-5 sec
220 yard dash 21 1-2 soc
440 yard dash 56 sec.
Half mile run 2 min 12 sec.
One milerun 5 min. 6 soc.
Two milerun 11min. 15 sec.

OURSPECIALTY

HOME-MADE
Pies andCakes

State College Bakery

PENN. STATE’ COLLEGIAN

(DMENTS TO
>. CONSTITUTION

) The members of tho election board
shall bo_ appointed by tho president
of the assoclatlon' not earlier than

. , noon, of thoday of'the election
t Sec -l— '

L Elections shall be held one week
from the date of the meetings at

. which the nominations were made
. The polls, shall. b<? open from six to

. eight o’clock p. m., closing promptly
l at eight.'

Sec. 0— ,
Each member shall present his bal-

I lot at his class polling place Tho
i clerk shall record the namo of each 1
. voter in a manner determined upon
; by tho election board prior to tho

opening of the polls
• TO BE CHANGED TO READ ASFOL-

LOWS _

| Sec. 1—
1 There shall, bo five polling places,

one for ,each of tho five schools of'
( the college „

__ , j
' The election board shall comprise I

eleven members consisting ofa judge
five , Tellers, and five Clerks, The
judge ,of the election shall assign
a teller and clerk for each polling
place

Sec. 3—■
The members of the Election Board
shall bo appointed by.the president
of the Association

.

Sec. I—/Which now reads—-
"Any member of the freshman class
in good scholastic standing may en-
ter competition for student manager-
ship in Football. Wrestling, Basket-
Sophomore class ,ln good scholastic
standing may enter the competition
for student managership In Base-
ball, Track, Lacrosse and. Tennis
These competitors shallbe known as
Second Assistant Managers ’’

Changed to read as follows—'
"Any member of the freshman class
In good scholastic standing may en-'
let the competition for student man-
agership in any sport, the season of
which closes during the fall or win-
ter, any member of the Sophomore
class In good scholastic standing may
enter tire competition for student

in any sport, the sea-
’ son ofwhich closes during tho spring
Those competitors shall bo known as
Second Assistant Managers

See. 5 Which reads as follows, to bo out
"Tho Coach shall be chosen by the
alumni advisory committee"

Sec. 4“
Elections shallbe held one week from
the date of the meeting at which
the nominations were made. The
polls shall bo open from 8 a, m. to

- 12 noon.
Sec.

The clerk shall record the name of
each voter in a manner determined
upon by the election board

ART. XVI—METHOD OF ELECTING '
TEAM OFFICERS

Sec.-2—.
Tiro following to be added—-
“From the two defeated candidates
in tho election of manager, there
shall bo elected a freshmen manag-
er.”

ART. Xm—DUTIES‘OF TEAM OF-
FICERS - -

Joe. 1—-Now,roads: '<* -
*

"The Captain shall have absolute dir
” ection of, his team on the field dur-

ing a game . He shall have the de-
• cisive 'vote in the selection of his
'team and shall act In conjunction
with ..the coach. In all matters per-
taining to the welfare of his twim,

Changedto readas follows—-
“The/Captain shall have direction of
his team on tho field during a game.
He'shall( act In conjunction with tho
coach, In all matters pertaining to
the welfare of his team”

Sec. 8—
The following to be .eliminated—-

"This blank shall'be property filled
. out and signed, by tho manager and

handed to the secretory immediately
after each game to be filed away
for future-reference.”

See. 3—Now reads
First-Assistant Managers—-
"lt shall bo tho duty of the three
First Assistant Managers under the
direction of the graduate manager
to render all necessary aid to the
other officers, to take charge of all
trophies belonging to the deportment,

Brigham Hbpkins Straw: Hats,
Priced at $2.50 to $4.00 -

The Best in the Straw Hat Line

Fromm’s Economyl Store

Tennis
Baseball

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Comer

j, 120 yardhurdle 1? 1-G sec.r 220 yard hurdle * 28 sec
, Running high Jump - sft 2in
- Running Broad Jump 20 ft.

Polo vault
"

0 ft 6 in
' Putting 1611> shot 36 ft

'‘'Throwing IGII> hammer' 105 ft
Sec. 18—/ -

"The student managers of football,
busobull and track’shall be awarded
the Major Sports S.” J ‘ ’

(ChanKcd flo read as follows:
,

‘‘ThC'studciit 'managers of major
sports' shall bo awarded thot major
sports' managers S" J 1 ‘ J " ’

Sec. Ib—Non, rendu:
‘‘The student managers of wrestling

, and, basketball shall' be1 awarded the
minor sports managers S.

Cliungcd to read hb follows—-
"The student * managers it minor
spoils^shall bo awarded tho minor

~ snorts managers S ”

‘ '

Sec. 20—'To be added—-
“The football telephone returns com-
mittee, tho freshmen managers, the
cross country manager, and the in-
termural baseball manager shall bo
awarded an Insigniaas set forth in
Art XVII—Sec. 8

,ART.,XVI METHOD OF INSIGNIA
‘ ‘ AWARD

See. 3
Special'Award* which, now reads:—

"In extraordinary cases a committee
on athletic insignia awards In 'con-
junction with the 'faculty athletici
committee shall by two-thirds vote
have the power to award the major
spoils S In football, baseball or track
to any members of the team who in
the judgmentof said committee mer-
its such honor” -

Cliungcd to read'as folows:
“In extraordinary cases'a committeeon athletic insignia awards In con-
junction Director of, Ath-
letics shall have the power to award
the varsity insignia, In that branch
of sport to any member of tho team
who in the judgment of said com-
mittee merits such honor”

Sec o—Which uow read 9 as follows,
to be eliminated—-

"No student shall be allowed to wear
P S C on a cap or hat except the
military hat.”

ART. XVII—FORMS OF ATHLETIC
INSIGNIA

Sec I—Now rends:
“The football' S shall bo either a
block S S”x6 l-2”xl 1-4” to be worn
only on a turtle necked sweater, or
a block S 4”x3 l-4”x6tB" and shall
be either a blue S on a white or a
white S on blue

Changed to reud as follows:
"The football S shall bo a block S
B“xG l-2"xl 1-4” and shall be either

- a blue S on white or a white S on
blue"

Sec. 2-7-Which now reads:
"The baseball S shall be the same as
the small football S as set forth in
Article XVII—Sec 1

Changed to reud as follows:
"The baseball S shall be a block 6”x
4 5-S”xl” and shall bo either a blue

.

S on a-white ora white S on blue.”

.Cleaning, Pressing
. :i REPAIRING
Suits- Made to Order
?,E. W. GERNERD.

»‘ Published in
if the interest ofElec*

h-trieal Development by
an Institution that'will

V' 1 be helped.by what•
V, ever.helps theV Industry.

Sec. B—Added—-
“The football'telephonereturns com-
mittee. the Freshmon managers, tho
cross country managers and tho ln-
termurai baseball managers Insignia
shall be an S 2nd with bar and shall
follow tho dimensions of tho major
sports managers insignia.”

See. B—Which now reads:
"The track S shall bo a block S'G"x

•1 5-8" xl” to bo worn on a track Jer-
sey, or a black S, 4”x3 l-2”x5-8” and:
shall be either a blue S on white or
a white S on blue”

Changed to reud us follows:
Tho truck S shall be a block S 6”x 4 5-B’’xl” and shall be either a blue

32 per cent to Track

SECTION F—BY-LAWS
Article 3

Sec. —'Which now reuds—-
"Duos are 56 00 per year.”

Changed to reud as follows:
“Dues are 516 00 per year.”
“The income of tbe association from
membership dues shall be used only
for the financing of the major sports
and ’ general association administra-
tion expense tho balance of Income
from dues shall be appropriated as
follows.

. ,
3G per cent to Football
32 pel cent to Baseball

, 33'per cent to'Track
Sec.? Which now reads—-

-1 Any part of the by-laws excepting
Art 2, Sec 3 and Art. 3, may be am-

-1ended or repealed at a meeting of two-
thirds .vote of tho active members pre-
sent.
Changed to Read—

Art 1 Sec 2 may bo amended by the
minor sports council as provided in
Constitution, Art VII Sec 3 and
eliminated

GIRLS MAKE MERRY AT
HAMILTON WOODS PICNIC

, Last Wednesday evening tho girls of
the upper classes were'the guests of
tho Freshman girls ata picnic in Ham-
ilton's woods About one hundred and
ao\ enty-five girls loft McAllister Hall
after tho last hour class in the after-
noon and soon arrived at the woods
fully equipped with first class appetites
foi tho feast which had been prepared'

Bacon spits were soon dripping ovei
the blazing fire'and after tbe “meal,
clovoi stunts were given by several
Freshmen, 1 much to the amusement of
the guests A* mock track meet was
one of the features staged

jSKoes

variety of smart summer styles wil be shown by
GEORGE E. WILDE

NITTANY INN, May 25, 26, 27

rToliMd Stores in New York,Brooklyn and Philadelphia
General Qffises ; 121 Duane street, New York

Getting the plus
. opt of college

NEARLY every college man does some sci i-
ous thinking oil tiie question, “Will ialc-

ing paitjn college activities hurt my chances
for success?”

If you say that college is only a peiiod ol
pieparation for life, it would seem indisputable
that the moie closely you confine yourself to
your work, the better your chances.

But if you take the broader and what seems
truer view, that these four years are a poilion
of life itself—then it follows that you will play
your part now just as fully as you ought to
later on.

During no four years can a man affoid to
refuse his active support to the natural inteiests
which concern his associates. If he does, let
him beware—tor when he decides the time has
■come when he can stait leadinga public-spirited
existence,* he won't know how.

That freshman who cheerfully lends a hand
at 'Carrying water for the team and later be-
comes assistant manageris all the better citizen
for his efforts.

There need be no question of slighting his
work. Rather is it a problem ofso organizing
the work that he will find time for the other
demands too.

'The old saying, “If j'ou have a thing to be
done, giveit to a busy man” is true because the
busy man in sheer self-defense has been foiced
to systematize his actions and so make time.

This philosophy induces clarity of thought
and precision of judgment. Cultivatertftoday
if you would play a worthy part in the vaster,
more varied issues of tomorrow.

The electrical industry needs men who can
see fur and think straight.

Astern 'Electric Company
You have only to look over a copy of

the uWestern Electric News” to see tiie
many-sided interests for which men of
this Companyfind time.

Page Three

MANY CO-EDS TO REPRESENT
PENN STATEAT CONFERENCE

Mote delegates than over uro to bo
sent this year to theYWCA, sum-mer eonfeienco at Kiglesinero, which
begins June 18 and lasts until July 1.
The JVomcn'b Athletic Association of
l‘eim state, which bus nc\or before
been entered at the conference,-will bo
represented b> Miss Agnes Nowinan
-2. tho president of tho organization

The Wwnicn’s Student Government As-
sociation will also make its first entry
into tho new field by sending its presi-
dent, Miss FlorenceAllen ’22, to Eaglea-
niero

The Y. W C. A. president. Miss Grace
Yocum ’22, and Miss Alleen Fell ’23.
together with two other girls who will
represent- tho Penn Slate association,
hut who have wot, as yet, been chosen,
will also make tho trip

Much effort has been put forth by
the three lower classes tonaiso money
to send an increased number of class
delegates to tho conference Tho Jun-
ior class has chosen Miss Harriet Cal-
vert and Miss Mary Craley as repre-
sentatives The Sophomore girls will
send Miss FlorenceMcAfee, Miss Isabel
Allen, and Miss Agnes Taylor Tiro
Freshmen delegates, five of whom will
probably attend the conference, are to
be chosen next week Several unoffi-
cial delegates will also go

Delegates from the colleges of five
eastern states meet at Eaglesmero to
discuss problems of mutual interest and
to gain added spirit and enthusiasm
which they ntay transmit to their home
organizations During their stay the
girls study definite courses along lines
of Y W C A. activities which are of
benefit in making their local associa-
tions more effective

A. DEAL

Plumbing & Heating

FRAZIER STREET


